PROCEEDINGS OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE 36 Weber-Strachan: Light Treatmient in Surgical Tuberculosis t'he coast), was the most important one. This must be arranged according to individual constitution and resistant powers, and the means at one's disposal.
What might be called " shock" was doubtless a very powerful, if not the most powerful, factor in the therapeutic effects of many drugs and other methods of treatment. There was not time to give illustrations of the analogy with the therapeutic " shocks " obtained in both non-specific and specifnc protein treatments and in the temporary or prolonged beneficial results produced in some chronic cutaneous and nervous diseases by the sudden occurrence of an acute general infection (malaria, enteric fever, etc.). He would only draw an analogy with the effects of tuberculin-shock, according to modern views on the subject. Tuberculin was a toxin which (like other therapeutic organic or inorganic toxins) in doses proper for the individual case was beneficial, but in larger doses was harmful. In small (beneficial) doses (whether injected by the doctor or self-produced in the body) it stimulated the reticulo-endothelial apparatus (in the largest sense of the term) to resist the attacking tubercle bacilli, but relatively large doses dulled the reaction and diminished the powers of resistance, the defensive mechanism of the body becoming exhausted and failing. The diminution of the curative reactive powers of the individual could be demonstrated by diminution in his " allergic " cutaneous reaction, as manifested, for instance, by the graduated Pirquet's test. No reaction was obtained in dying patients. Formerly patients were treated with increasing doses of tuberculin till they ceased to show any febrile reaction. In such patients the " allergic " cutaneous reaction became diminished, somewhat as it did in individualswhether treated or untreated-when they were succumbing to the disease. There was no longer " shock "; they ceased to react to tuberculin and became " tuberculinfest." Just so, persons might accustom themselves to tobacco or alcohol (" mithridatism ") and thus cease to react in the natural way, though it did not foliow that tobacco and alcohol no longer did any harm. Harmful effects might, of course, be produced by stimuli, whether of light, temperature (cold or heat) or other kinds, as Sir Henry Gauvain had illustrated, when they were in excess of the reactive powers of the individual.
Dr. CHARLES G. STRACHAN said:
Sir Henry Gauvain in his address points out that sunlight by itself does not produce beneficial results, and instances the heavy incidence of disease among natives in tropical climates whose entire bodies are exposed to the sun's rays. I suggest that the natives in hot sunny climates are born with pigmented skins, and are thus specially fitted by Nature to live in strong sunlight. It is admitted that pigmentation of the skin prevents the penetration of ultra-violet rays, hence these dark-skinned natives can never derive benefit from these rays, and thus they are exposed to the attacks of disease.
Europeans who live in tropical regions must adopt artificial means of protection against the sun, and those who become pigmented readily will require less such protection.
Pigmentation must therefore be purelv a protective measure. It may be added that black surfaces absorb heat more readily than white, so that the dark-skinned races are not protected against the heat rays, but rather against the more dangerous ultra-violet rays.
